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AABLING^S-
SEED FARMS

INC.

Exclusive Seed Growers

For the Most Critical Trade

Office

Portland, Oregon

Box 76

192A_ Growing Contract

Price List

All our seeds are grown in the famous Skagit Valley

on Puget Sound

And along the Columbia River

All orders shipped from our warehouse at

Mt. Vernon, Wash., F. O. B. Cars

CABLE ADDRESS
“AABLING, PORTLAND’

N, Shosninl'er



Quantity Price per Pound

CABBAGE
Copenhagen Market

Early Jersey Wakefield

Early Charleston Wakefield...

Winningstadt

All Head

Early Flat Dutch

Stein’s Early Flat Dutch

Premium Flat Dutch

Large Late Drumhead

Lt)U'isviil^'L>ruf»head

Danish Ballhead, Short Stem.

Surehefldd

All Season

Succession

Red Rock

Drumhead Savoy

Glory of Enkhensen

Golden Acre

SPINACH

Thick Leaf

L^ag„,Staa^ittig

Pwek+yr-Wtcrter

Bloomsdale

RUTABAGA
American Purple Top

KALE

Dwarf Scotch



Quantity Price per Pound

TURNIP

Purple Top White Globe...

Purple Top Strap Leaf

White Flat Dutch

White Egg

Amber Globe

Pomeranian White Globe.

BEET

Detroit Dark Red.

Crosby’s Egyptian

Early Flat Egyptian.....

Edmand’s Early Blood

Early Blood Turnip

ElcHTTSe

Early.Wonder

MANGEL
Sludstrup

Golden Tankard

Mammoth Long Red

Half Sugar Rose



THIS AGREEMENT, Made in duplicate, this

day of , , by and between

Aabling’s Seed Farms, Inc., office at Portland, Oregon,

party of the first part, and

of ,
the part of the second part.

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the cove-

nants hereinafter entered into by the said party of the first

part, said part of the second part does hereby pur-

chase of said party of the first part the quantities and va-

rieties of seeds herein named, and agrees to pay therefor

at the prices attached to the seeds contracted on a basis of

sixty days net from date of shipment, or 2 per cent, dis-

count if paid in thirty days.

Said party of the first part reserves the privilege, in

case the financial standing of the part of the second

part appears unsatisfactory, when goods ordered are ready

for shipment, to demand paj^ment before shipping, and in

case of non-payment, within thirty days thereafter, may
cancel order. In case of fire or any unavoidable loss it is

hereby understood and agreed that said party of the first

part shall be relieved from all liability.

Said first party, in consideration of the foregoing, does

agree to cause to have planted on our Farms in Washing-

ton or Oregon, sufficient seed or roots to ordinarily pro-

duce the quantities of seed named herein and amounts set

opposite each variety below contracted, provided the sea-

son permits the growing of same, but in event of short

crops will fill pro rata only, then such quantity or quanti-

ties will be accepted by the said second party on the terms,

conditions and stipulations herein outlined and set forth

as a complete fulfillment of the contract herein entered

into; to deliver said seed f. o. b. cars at nearest growing

point ^yith the conditions being expressly understood and

agreed to by both parties to this contract.

Shipments to be made as soon as possible after the

harvest of 192 crop.

Bags and containers will be charged at cost.

It is further agreed by both parties hereto that said

party of the first part gives no warranty, express or im-

plied, as to description, quality, productiveness, or any
other matter pertaining to the seeds herein contracted,

said seeds being sold under the usual seedsmen’s dis-

claimer, and that this order is taken subject to the ap-

proval of, and confirmation of the Aabling’s Seed Farms,
Inc., by an authorized officer thereof.

AABLING’S SEED FARMS, INC.

By
Party of the First Part

Parties of the Second Part

KILHAM STATJONERY & PRINTINO CO., PORTLAND, ORE.


